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Chop*! of St. Ann's Horn* f i t Hit Aged. 

A Day At Str Ann^^ ^ God 
_ " . • J . . . , 

*iefor« I cam* to $t» Ann's/ soys gu«st, *I wondered how I would spond my tfmo. 

Mow, that 1 am fttn** I can't find timo to do oil tho things I want to do.' 

I f a Sister of St. Ann's Horn* Staff 
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LIFE AT ST. ANN'S HOME 
is lived In comfortable, 
c h e e r f u l surroundings, 

ssnon* wholesome companions. 
Momtog tM&m 1» **rly# you 

may be sure. Among the gen
tlemen, tome of tht more 
energetic, When tfce weather 
permits, are returning from an 
early morning walk, about ilx 
am. Others are found grouped 
together predicting the WeauV, 

_ jer tor. lh> J^y^^r^4iacuiJsin^ 
an interesting, Tt program en* 
Joye4 the previous evening. 
Bomer inciuitog»|nany o l the 
women, are sitting <&&#& 
JIngeriiig their rosary* - i s they 
wait for the bour when Holy 

"• Hass begins *".",• ' 
The congregation at St Ann's 

flome does not need coaxing 
%- itither to be present, or to be on 
j , ihne for Mass*«irhey comt in 

jrge numbers, ind are ready, 
»ng before the hour appointed. 

tat pastor would not enjoy 
this kind of attendance In the 

. :;^#arly morning! • v • •• 
? St. Ann's guests are fervent, 

•'-%ioo,1n their atfcmulWat # a # 
• ifass, with perfea|>a rdhety-fivir 

':i:':-:|pirceiit recelyhcii Jlbiy £om-
J inunion every day* Truly> they 

sppreci&e the blessing which 
i s theirs in living under the 
same roof with their I<ord, 
ITheir devotion makes St. Ann's . 

- ~-"I power house of prayer. These 
^ M elderly folk, so intent on mak

ing the most of the Chapel 
privileges, no-doubt bring joy 
and consolation to their Lord 
a* -he observes their genuint 

, Sevotion. 
; , • Some of the less fortunate, 

eonfined to their rooms, are. 
' sot forgotten in the round of 
.spiritual consolations. F o r , 

•;W'|fter dally. Mass; the Blessed 
Jbcramenl_, Is jtoken by the 

^fhaplain to those unable to 
•Ome to the Chapel. 
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t j .After Mess,.the ambulatory 
• * guests go to their reapectlvt 
•Prdining rooms, all attractively 

, furnished. There fit cheerful, 
J^lght siUrroundings,/)they are 

balanced meal Courteous at
tendants serve them graciously. 

uFTER BREAKFAST, tht 
programs are many. Among 
the men, some who have not 
yet ventured out Of doors, will 
start out lor fresh air and ex
ercise. Others, even go to near
by churches to attend some of 
the later morning Masses. 
Some in their charity volunteer 
to accompany a companion to 
the hospital for clinic service. 

Still others are found in the 
smoking room sitting beside a 
Convenient reading lamp, en
joying the morning news and 
smoking a favorite Havana. In 
the S p r i n g and Summer 
months, a few will be found 
in the garden, working in one 
of the many small garden plots 
on tht grounds. 

Others, who have volunteered 
for regularly assigned duties 
will be busy running the ele
vator to take other guests to, 
and from the different floors, 
or they will attend to errands 
for the management, or to 
tweeplftg the" w ^ i » or to 
many other minute, but neces
sary duties. 

Tht after-breakfast hour 
finds the women who are able 
looking after their own rooms, 
chatting with their neighbors, 
as they go back ahcT forth. 
These folk,'living in close con
tact with each other, as they 
do, form firm and lasting 
friendships. Recently one gen
tle* lady on a visit out of the 

ful use of tht needle and ply
ing their art In making a vari
ety of exquisite hand work. The 
project may bt making quilts 
for shipment to tht war torn 
countries abroad, or dainty 
dresses fqr little girls soon to 
make their First Communion. 
. Those adept at the art of 
knitting, are seen making small 
sweaters rOf- varied colon for 
poor children. Whatever the 
program, the sight is an in
spiration. Tfaest folk, all well 
along in years, are unselfishly 
giving themselves in a sincere 
effort to bring happinesi to 
others. 

i H E MORNING is all too 
short for the many things to 
be done, and before ont realizes, 
the dinner bell rings. Again, a 
wholesomt meal is enjoyed in 
sunny surroundings as the 
guests, seated in small groups, 
chat with their companloni. 

Almost without exception, the -
guests take advantage of an 
after-dinner siesta* Theh? inany 
activities throughout the morn
ing make thus part of tht daily 
program a vary welcome otot. 

Siesta being over, tht guests , 
are up and <ak)ing aj;ain.-*$hjg.; 
men's smoking room is always 
interesting, Ont group is en
gaged in ^#Krd garner M f r ^ 
a »Jew of their companions 
standing arouiid klblthdng; #fe> 
other group; eanjovs the after* 
noon T.V. prdjjrante. i>mets at 
an opposite en4 of ther room etfe 

Days" In a good deep base, 
while his companion, who still 
retains his sprightly step, and 
pushes the wheel chair, whis
tles to the soma tune. When 
they art in season, apples are 
in order for that teacher, a re
fined, talented lady, who knows 
just how to develop tht latent 
talents in her "boys," who 
make up tht class. J -

Considering that many are 
prevented from attending the 
class because of crippled hands 
and defectiva sight, a, class of 
fifteen is fairly well main
tained. These men working in 
leather^ successfully turn out 
billfolds, key cases, moccasins, 
and book covers. This weekly 
class lasts two hours. 

IN THE WOMEN'S atractive, 
comfortable sitting rooms s 
varied program i s also carried 
on. Some enjoy m favorite tele
vision program, others visit 
among themselvesl A glance t 
out of doors from one of tht 
windows in these sunny rooms, 
shows a group of women guests 
returning from at walk in the 
fresh air,, or from a visit to 
S t Joseph's or St. Mary's 
Churches, where they have at
tended a favorite novena. Other 
ladies are seen returning from 
a "trjpi^pv Jowtt, where they_ 
tyfcjf shopped for themselyea, 
and for their neigfhbori M;#* 
Home, who are unable to make 
the trip or to endure me w i v 
someness of shopping. • 

A visit to the Infirmary, 

on a day when a n unseen visi
tor i s expected momentarily. 
Tht unseen visitor is tht An
gel of Death. Tht anointing 
has taken place and tht can
dles are left burning. 

Some of the guest's family, 
should they have relatives, may 
still be lingering a t the bedside. 
At any rate;, the Sister in 
charge of this*particular' loca-
tion is present, watching'anxi
ously and doing everything 
possible to make the dying per
son comfortable. 

T H E EARLY IUNGINCJ °* 
the supper bell hearldi tht eve
ning hours at S t Ann's. Again, 
the guests gather rounditheir 
assigned table for a nourishing 
meal with their companions. 
After supper a brief tune is 
spent i n relaxation. 

By she o'clock, tht guests, 
ont by ont, make their Way to 
tht Chapel. The *vening 'Ros
ary, said together in tht Chap*I, 
will not start until six forty-
five-o'clock, but three quarters 
of an hour is not. too long a 
time for their •vetting -visit 

"with tfieir Lord. { 

When the evening Rotary Is 
finished, most of tht guests 
relax for a short timt before-
retiring* 

A day at St. Ann's is a full 
day. A s one woman recently 
said: "Before coming to S t . 
Ann's, I wondered howfwjjiuld 
spehdf the?1 time I-wdiild H*v*. 
Now, that I am here, 1 cannot „«i_ t^ ^ , ^ . . ^ g*g* *» UVtly discussions ,ojt~ •--**•** 

City with her, relatives, stated, polities, economics or Pnttoso*- Where *wenty-foui^hour nurshigt find t ime enough; to accora* 
when her relatives pressed her p w " * ~ service Is carried on, may be" plish all tht things It want«to>.w 

that she was anxious to return t u b i i m i % ^ a t j ^ ^ ^ 
"home/* since her friend across 
the, hall was not well when she 
left, and therefore, she was de
sirous of returning to see how5 

her friend was* 

completely settled, at least In 
their own minds, by St Anns 
elderly gentlemen. They have 
no difficulty, discussing and, 
settling most world problems 

? lf> the day in $ueitton Is one in their mm sanwkwg ^ooin, 
on which a project of occupa- The day whem the men's o 
tional therapy i t in session, * cupaSioha! titerspy class ttM 
surprise i» at store for the is alwayi a greed ,day at Sfc 
casual visitor, Here wiU be Ahn% Qifc gentlemen com%td 

• if 
^served> with% s u h s t a ^ well. seen ladies glftfd with the skill- , to a wheel SuUr, sings "School 
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